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pride's conflict.

A STORY OF CABTKf

IContlnoed Prom Lit Sunday's !"
"1 do not wy that. If it were to .should

die; Icoulduol bear the pain," sbesuld
vtueiuuntly.

'Ab, Florence, you bid mo hope, but
your future muit not lack the brlglitntsi
you pine for, the tplendor you cannot do
without I Well, be it lo," be mid sadly
"What you yield me 10 grudgingly I must
try to be thankful tot. ' The future howev-
er renta with yourielf rememhor that. I
cannot persecute you. You may bo euro
tbat a month hence 1 shall do io no mure
than now. I eball luffer a good deal at
your bundi," be added, bli face blanulied,
Lit eye, ordinarily eo toft, aflame, "lie-cam- e

I have confessed my weaknosa for
it la weakness. I love you only Heaven
knowi how well and you leave me thus,
eimply with a shadow of a hope. But even
that shadow gives me life. Well, be It so,"
be went ou sadly. "I shall wait and try to
have faith in your sincerity. In your heart,
Florence, I have little yet it is so hard-

ened by pride. Ah, I know, I knowt" he
added, seeing that she made an effort to
deny this.

(Jive me time, Thtllp. I shall be true
U you, believe me I" she told him, and
clung to him again, and then In another
moment she bad torn herself from bis
arms.

Her grief seemed beyond control as she
klHKed the girls and her aunt, who were
waiting for her in the ball. She drew
down her veil, and in a second was safely
siieltored In Lad Raven's carriage, her
eyes straining to catch the last Rllmpse of
Philip Carrlngton's face ai be watched the
conveyance that was hearing her quietly
from, his sight.

To a ucrtain extent she had satisfied her
selfish love. She bad made the future
seem loss gloomy and hopeless, she bad
given herself some hope; nevertheless at
that moment she feared her own power to
sacrifice herself, bhe could even wonder
which might prevail, her love or her pride.
There seemed endless comfort In the
thought that there still remained a link
binding her to hor love; but her pride
might snap It.

Chapter XII.
Brighton was beginning to fill for the

short Kaster season. The lines of carriages
were becoming less attenuated on the
King's Road. The spring sunshine was
giving brightness to the changing sea, and
winter chilliness was turning into spring
freshness.

Lady Raven, who in tact and manoBU-vrin- g

was unapproachable, suddenly dis-
covered that her strength failed her a little,
that her system required bracing after her
long sojourn In the enervating climate of
Nice, and that she must be set up" for
the summer season In town. Sho also be.
ltovedtbe best way to break the link be-
tween her niece and the last six months
was to lave London behind them for a
while. All might then begin afresh. Be-

sides Mb Worthlngton bad lately lost her
roses. There was a languor and a restless-
ness and an apathy about ber which her
aunt began to road aright.

Lady Haven revalued from asking any
questlous about her niece's late life ; she
guessed much, but she preferred to remain
partly In doubt. Moreover, she constantly
praised ths Carrlngtou's for their goodness
iu all ways, the girls especially for tholr
sweetness and refinement. She even vo-
lunteered the suggestion tbat at a future
time their warm friendship might be re.
newed With advantage to both side. In
this way b( felt tbat she could soothe any
lingering regret or Soreness In Florence's
heart, and stifle feelings so often roused
and irritated by unconcealed objection or
dislike; but she lost few chances or point-logo-

the difference which must always
exist between their sphere and ber own,
while she carefully respected Florence's
utter silence, Sue noticed her flushing face
when 'the post, though It was rarely,
brought her news from her cousins her
glistening eager eyes while she read it; sh
noted also her fading oolor when she asked
if there was a letter for ber and was told
there Was none.

Lady Kaven took ways and means jus-
tifiable in her own eyes, doubtless, for her
conscience was elastic of finding out that
the letters eame from, the Misses Carrlng-to- n,

and that'they'were harmless in their
eon tents; better still, they were rare in
coming. With that she wu eontent.

Florence herself began to think that the
past six months must have been a dream,
bhe bad lost much of the brightness which
bad dawned upon ber, and In its place
teemed to have gathered all her old haugh-
tiness, with more apathy; this, however,
was not displeasing to her aunt, especially
as she found her niece wonderfully docile,
and apparently anxious In all ways to fall
In with her tlews and plans. Florence
wu miserable enough; but herunnhappi-nes- s

was half bidden under a mask of pride
and apathy. The days as they passed were
not unpleasant to her. She tasted a littlo
of her old Ufa, and found the taste not bit-

ter, though there wu none of the warm,
glowing sunlight she had before so pleas-
antly revelled in.

Lady Haven and Mist Worthlngton were
occupying Lord Haven't bouse at Brig-
htonwhich be often allowed hit mother to
du when she was to inclined and ber la-

dyship's barouche wu hired for the seuon.
But it rolled along the parade none the
less easily; and Florence, reclining haugh.
tily bchlde her aunt, with the fresh sea.
breeze fanning her face, was not a little
pleased at the notice her relutive't equip,
age or ber own beauty attracted.

Ths Countess of Raven's plant were all
admirably arranged for tome montht to
come. Brighton Wat getting rather full,
and her ladyship found friends enough to
make the evenings past pleasantly; and
oven to far the found not little compen-tatlo- n

for bsr trouble la tba admiration
that Florence'i beauty excited and the at-

traction the folt ber to bt amongst ber ac-
quaintance!.

Miss Worthlngton did not succeed very
well In putting rrora her the last day at
rulhara ; but she endeavored to forget the
fact that she berseir bad forged a link lie.

Jflf and Philip which could not
!n.Jjly4.b?v.brok,n ltn M
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must remain the bar.rlerof cute, and that only ubmta.ion to
her fate, at sbt chose to call it, WM eft to
ber.

,

On afternoon In March, u Lady Raven's
(arrlage Slopped before ber house, a horse
man rode up quickly, And wu welcomed
by Lady Kaven with oonildcrabls eager-es- s.

ids voice brought back a 'nth of old
painful memories to Florence; and turning
rwnd suddenly, her ayet fell upon Lord
llariiourt. He wu off bit horse In a mo-

ment, and st her kid. Her hand In any
tort of greeting the would have withheld;
but, as be aided bsr to alight, aht wu per.
force obliged to touch hit arm. Hbe took
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care that tht touch should be tun lightest
possiuj",

Need I tell yoa the pleasure It gives mt
10 see mst woruiington again?" bis low
voice said, half to Lady Raven; and then
to r lorence he added an earnest Inquiry af
ter ner neaitn.

Her face wu flushed healthfully by the
iresa sea air. iter eyes were bright
stars, with a more subdued expression
man wneu na nau last seen her: but at
glance he perceived it only intensified her
beauty. Tbd little heart tbat bit lordship
ownou wen. oui again quickly to hit ex
fiancee, with a craving for the old time,
which Wat trebly dear from being lost to
nun.

With little more than a monosyllable in
ropiy, and with her bead erect, and her
face defiant, Florence swept pant him into
the house, Lady Kaven lingering behind
moment to express her pleasure at seeing
his lordship again, to ask when he had re- -
turned to England, and to ascertain the
latest news he could give her of her dsugh..
ter, wuom sne was sure he must have seen

"Lady Meddowes has becu so very kind
as to entrust a little parcel to me for you
a piece of china a small cup, I believe
Which she says you admired at Nice. I ar.
rived in London only two days ago, and
came down here only lost evening. To-

night I am engagod ; but may I have tho
pleusure of bringing your parcel to-m-

row evening, Lady Raven?" hl lordship
asKoa.

'0f course at any time that best suits
you. Ave shall be delighted to see you
Lady Kaven told him; adding, We re-
ceive a lew friends evening at
nine quite a friendly gathering. 1'crliaps
you win join ut men?"

His lordship was only too pleased to avail
himself or the invitation.

Alter iew more gracious speeches on
each side, hit lordship mounted his horse
and rode away. Lady Haven, on entering
ner urawing-roo- a row moments later.
round Florence with naming cheeks and
evidently pent up Indignation.

"auih, you win never subject me to
meeting that man whom I loathe so in
iuiihuij iur vrnutn you rousi Know X can
have only contempt?" she cried passsion.
ateiy.

Lady Raven was rather taken aback; but
sho was alwayt wite in hertact. Florence
was preparing herself for defiance, and
expected a very different reply from her
aunt.

"Of course not, my dear child. There
is no reason on earth why you should be
subjected to any annoyance from Lord
Vernon; we are not likely to see much of
him I think."

r lorence was disarmed, ana there was
silence between them for some minutes; it
was orosen at last Dy ner ladyship.

t own, Florence, my pride would be
more content were you able to meet and
treat his lordship at a stranger; but if it
is really pamrul to you to your feelings, I
mean to be thrown into contact with him
which I can well imagine it may be, by all
means let ut avoid him."

Florence wat amazed at her aunt't gra
cious manner, ner excessive amiability ; but
the words had taken effect in a way that
ber aunt Intended they should.

"I have no feeling in the matter, aunt
Raven; you know yourself that my engage-
ment was one of convenience. I never
cared a feather's woight for Lord Vernon

in that I did him wrong, and for aught
I know ht may have bad the tact to dis-
cover it; but noonecan deny his execrable
taste in accepting his dismissal as he did
without an effort at explanation or to as-

certain beyond doubt the state of my feel
ings."

"There Is reason, and good reason, in all
you say, Florence; but my pride would
be, my dear, to show his lordship that ho
was nothing to me, to meet and troat him
as an ordinary acquaintance, That is only
my idea; you have a right however to fol-
low your own inclinations and be sure
that I shall not try to coerce you in any
way. I only fear tlat by avoidance and
expressed repugnance he may imagine that
you have tome deeper feeline left for him :
but I may be wrong. Let us forirct his
lordship at any rate for the present. We
are not likely to see him again, and It
is getting late. I promised Mrs. Audlcigh
that we would be with her tarly
and we shall both be better for a little rest
before dinner this air always makes me
feel so sleepy. Edwards shall bring some
tea to your room go dear."

Lady Raven knew well that she bad
placed herself upon very advantageous
ground for the encounter she fully intend- -
ed to enter into. Florence went itladlv to
her room to brood over past wrongs and
her present pain. She tried to console
horself by writing a long letter to Maud
Harrington, and thus to catch a breath o'
the atmosphere that, in spite of herself.
she loved too well, and which seemed to
revive ber so refreshingly.

Lady Haven had certainly changed very
wonderfully during the past year and
the change was a marvellously pleasunt
one. Ho thought Miss Worthinirton on th
following evening, as she stood before her
dressing-glas- s contemplating her own fuulU
less figure, arrayed for her aunt't friends
In a black silk dress, beautifully mado by
Mrs. Gilbert, and draped with black lco
to soften the still Indispensable crape; but
her white arms and neck looked fairer still
tor the sombre contrut. Bhe loved dress
and she had alwayt been used to the best
garments that money could buy or debt al-

low; this dress however a new one which
she had just donned at Lady Haven's re-

questwas too costly for her own purse to
have purchased. Lady Kaven bad ordered
It for her from Mrs. Gilbert a few weeks
before, and Miss Worthlngton't class told
her that tht beauty of it could not be
doubtod. Edwards, her aunt't maid, had
been hovering over ber toilet for the last
hour, and had left her only a few momentt
before. When the girl again appeared, she
entered with her hands filled with crimson
roses and lilies of the valley.

My lady't love, and tht hat tent you
these to brighten your dress a little," Ed-
wards told her. "Abrahams hat Just
brought in tomt fresh flowers for the
rooms, and her ladyship desired him to
bring you some crimson and white ones
also."

Florence took them, marveling the while
at her aunt't txtraordlnary interest in ber
adornment. A moment later the felt sick
at heart at tht remembered the last flow-

ers that bad been given to ber dead now,
but still hlddsn sway In her dressing-cas- e.

They had been offered to her by one not of
bor caste, but with loving thoughts, the
like of which the might never have again.
Those flowers did not lack beauty In her
eyes even now, withered and broken as
they were; aid they wert bidden away
because tht dart not look at them. She
hated herself fortbt false ttep the thought
the had mads in her life, and because she
bad descended from hor thront to care for
one low-bor- n and beneath her, But bor'
punishment wu bitter tnougb, the knew,
whatever her fault might have been.

The crimson flowers were nestling In
her balrand on ber breast; her beauty
was perfoct enough, the mirrors told her
she read tht same truth also in the eyes
of all ber aunt't guests. And she bad
been working hard too for their pleasure.
Bhe had been singing some low tweet Knir-lls- h

songt with ber weiLmodulatcd voice ;
she bad played aocompanlraentifor others;
while her aunt not a Utile content at tee.
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ing that she might safely leave the enter.
talnmcnt or ner guests in her niece's handc
was In tho full enjoyment of her whist.
table, which she loved so well, presently
Lord uaroour. vernon wat announced.

For a moment Miss Worthlnirton's heart
seemed to stand still, and her presence of
mind ueserieu ner; out, It wut quickly re
canuu, ana ner rote assumed. Jler aunt s
advice should be follbwdd to the letter, and
by neither look or word should Lord Vernon
be more to her than an ordinary stranger.
one neiu out ner nana to ninf unflinching.
ly, though she vouchsafed not the faintest
response to bis grasp. Her eyes met bis
unfalteringly, and liertoke was unohanired
Intone. His lordship teemed inclined to
grow sentimental he loved through his
eyes, and they were quickly by
tne old brightness.

Alius W ortblngton wu Ilka Ice, and u
bright and cold; but never bad she seemed
to him more fascinating than at thil mo-
ment. She met his lordship's advances
with gayety, but it wu a gayety which
seemed to hold him up to rldlculo before
the othor guests, and which hurt bit pride
and chafed his dignity. Plainly she would
see mm, meet him, speak: to him. all with
out the least apparent remembrance of past
times. Sir Arthur Worthlngtou't short- -
comings bad been forgiven hushed by his
menus, or, better still, forgotten; so Lord
uareourt Vernon round himself wonder.
Ing whether his dignity would be hurt, his
social status lowered, if he vouchsafed to
take his former fiancee back into his good
graces. At all evonts Miss Worthinirton
was worthy of study, and this might occu- -
py nis lordship's leisure pleasantly for soinu
time to como certainly until his mother
might be consulted, and tome decision ar.
rived at.

The guests were gone and Lady Haven
and her niece alone. The former was radi
ant, the hitter a little fatigued after the ef.
forts she lad been making to entertain her
aunt's mends.

Florence I have been delighted with you
her aunt suddenly Informed her,

Hardly another girl in the world could
have carried herself so well through What
must have been a very trying ordeal. You
sec, after all, his lordship came to bring me
the little case from Margaret. It Wat kind
of him; but I cannot hcln thtnkinr also
that some powerful attraction must have
Influenced him."

"Ihe wish to oblige Lady Meddowes
might be a sufficient excuse, aunt Marga
ret; nut i must corneas that I think Lord
Vernon lacked good taste in almost forcintr
himself into a house where he could scarce
ly, even with bis amount of vanity, have
imagined he would be welcome. However.
it is as well perhaps be should know be
yond a doubt bow unimportant a person he
is to mo."

"Well, you tee, my dear I did not tell
you before we certainly became very Intl.
mate at Ice. He chanced to bo there at
the same time and In our set ; so that really,
wituoui betraying too undisguised annoy.
ance in meeting him, we could not well ex.
elude him. I did not tell you this in ray
letters, simply because I thought It inltrlit
worry you or give you paiu that was my
only reason."

"uu uuu no naa power to give me
pain!" was Florence's bitter thought
"How easily the cure might lie In my own
nanus:"

Days and weeks passed, and Florence
was fairly launched upon the waters of her
old past life. The high-bor- n circle of other
days in which the bad so revelled wu

around her. The Loudon season
was advancing rapidly, and In less than an.
other month the house in Clarget St. would
be prepared for the Countess and Mist
Worthlngton't reception.

Lady Haven began to feel amply repaid
for all her anxiety in the companionship of
her beautiful niece, to whom she knew she
was Indebted lor more than half of the in
vitations she received. And once train
Lord Uareourt Vernon was Miss Worth
lnirton's shadow. It hor plMuurtia wearied
her, lr ner ueari acuea punuuiiy at limes,
she forced the weuriness or the one aud
the pain of the other from her, at least un
til in the solitude of her own room, In her
wakeful nights, they would not be repress
ed, but only with increased power tor
men ted her. She was always haunted by

face which obliterated all others by a
voice which was ever ringing In ber ears;
but she tried unceasingly to put them both
from her. At times she revelled In the ad-

miration she received, In the grandeur by
which she was surrounded. I hey seemed
life and breath to her, even though the lifo
lacked reality and warmth, and the breath
lreedom.

Florence wrote often to Maud Carrlng.
ton; but ber letters were not very punctu.
ally answered. Her life could not be
Maud's life; and such subjects as they had
in common seemed rapidly to diminish
Hue knew too, beyond a doubt, why Phil.
lp's name was always omitted. Once only
naa ue aroused his sister's suspicious: and
the respected bis slightest wish too deeply
to question it. Once, and once only, bad
be asked Maud to never mention bis name
in her letters to Florence; and the reason
he gave was that he bad written a few
lines to her and never received an answer.
Tbat his letter could be withheld teemed
Impossible to him. He believed only that
she bad chosen to ignore him, at be bad
felt too sure she would.

The Countess of Haven't politeness wss
worthy of one bearing ber noble title. In
ber niece's absence ont day tht penned, in
her most fascinating ttyle on golden cor- -

oneted paper, a letter to Mn. Carrlngton.
To that lady't wonderment, there wu very
little In it beyond Inexpressible gratitude
for the care she had bestowed upon her
dear niece, and the splendid health into
which she had nuriod her; also ber lady
ship's hope that they mleht soon meet In
London, and the Intelligence that Florence
would certainly have sent ber love, but
that the bad gone out riding with Lord
Uareourt Vernon. This last piece of

wat quite as startling as Lady
Haven Intended it should be. Her letter
arrived at Fulhain whilst the family were
at their evening meal, and wafread aloud.

"A marvellous piece of politeness on
Lady Haven't part. I wonder how much
sincerity it contains," Maud Carrlngton
laid.

"We should hnvo liked one from Flor
ence much better," Ethel remarked.
"What a shame it is that she camo to us for
tlx months, and went away just as we all
got to like her, and think she wat going
to ttay lorevcrl I don't suppose we shall
ever see her again I"

"That Is a cheerful Idea, Kthel," her
her; but I think better ot Flor-

ence. Hhe wrltct often; and you will too
that directly after they are In town the
will be In here."

"You should not bestow your affections
on people so far above you," Maud declar-
ed. "Floreueo'i life now, I think, will be
far apart from ours." i

"Always wise, Maud," Philip laid,
tpeaklng for the first time.

Ht had listened carefully to what the
letter contained, and, had thty noticed,
him mors intently, they would have toen
bow bis faco had paled, and bow ont hand
bad tightened on the othor In a grasp of
iron, trying to fores back bis passion; for
ho believed now, what, though In doubt, be
had tcorncd to entertain before that Flor
once bad Hod to him that her engagement
had remained unbroken all the time the

wat with them. Ha thought ah had inr.i
him on to gratify her vanity or latisly her
caprice.

Chapter XIII.
To tee Philip Carrlngton again, If It

wert only for once, to know if ht still loved
her, to hearouly a few words from lips that
had to long, been dumb, Florence, thought
must bring her back tome comfort tcanty
though It might be; but for Philip Car.
rlngton to be dead to her, and yet living,
was unendurable; and, as Lady Haven's
carriage, rolling down "Oxford Street,
passed the very bricks and mortar where
at that moment Miss Worthlngtou'i boart't
treasure wat perhaps enshrined, the old
familiar ttreet, the wlndowt from which
the had looked on that ont happiest day In
all her lite, brought back the past with
sickening thoughts all too quickly; and
the suspense, the deathly silence, were tor-
turing.

Florence would not compromise herself
in any way, yet she would try to still her
heartache with a gleam of comfort. She
would plead for a line, written by himself,
to that he could not refuse it. Her resolve
was taken; but eyes she could not baffle
were watching hor, an Influence beyond
her power to defy turrouuded her; for La-
dy Kaven kept unceasing guard, and hor
vigilance was rewarded at last. The few
lines expressing little but sisterly interest

but veiling how much passion wero
written, and tome precaution wat taken
although Mist Worthlngton never stooped
to suspicion. For many reasons she pre-
ferred to keep all correspondence with the
Carrlngtou's as fur as possible from ber
aunt's notice; and sho did not wish that
she should know now of her letter to
Philip. With beating heart and light step
Florenco laid the letter on the hall table,
where all letters for the post had to be
placed.

Her ladyship was supposed to be In tho
enjoyment of her afternoon siesta; but in
reality ber brain wu planning a splendid
trousseau at the least possible cost, and a
brilliant wedding an arrangement which
she thought her kindness merited, and
which might give her some months' sojourn
yearly in Lady Uareourt Vernon's house.
These thoughts kept her wakeful. Sho
heard Florence's door open, and the rust-llngsl- lk

and the light step pass her bou-doi- r.

She waited for her niece's entrance,
but she did not come; and then she listen-
ed more eagerly, only to hear Florence de-
scend still lower a proceeding so unusual
that it boded mystery at least. The step
passed again, and then the heard her
niece's door shut.

Lady Raven was always velvet-sho-d her.
self, while the carpets were velvet-pile-

'and gathering her rustling train in her
band, her ladyship went noiselessly down
the ttalrt, and found Florence'i letter,

as she bad feared, to her obnox-
ious cousin, rhiilp Carrlngton, lying

one of ber own epistles. She re-
flected for a moment, and then remounted
the stairs, but returned a few minutes la-
ter with a letter In her hand, also address-
ed to Philip Carrlngton the writing sim-
ilar to Florence's bold scrawl containing
no love-word- s, but only a wine importer'!
list placed In a plain envelope.

The ruse was still incomplete. The real
letter was taken, and Lady Raven soon
possessed herself of the contents, the
harinlessness of which rather relieved her
fears; but It was better suppressed, she
thought. Another letter was written, her
tell wat rung, and the footman summoned;
and he wu told to take It with the other
In the hall, without delay to the post she
wishtd them dispatched bv the evnninir
mail.
, Florence who was on the qui vlve, lis-
tened too, and was relieved to hear the
pother letter" In the hull referred to. Hers
was lafe then and gone. In a few days at
farthest a orumb to satisfy her hunger must
reach her. She would know ir hr
considered the scsntv faith hi.... thmrw. if h. h--Kj br still in msMt or
contempt. Nevertheless her conscience
told ber that Phllln miirht well t nmr.i
at the levity of her letter after their lost
parting; but if his anger found vent in
words, at least they must clve her relief.
For bit pain she cared little.

1 he dnyt passed wearily, even though
BPlendld toilets were donneit
each day, and Miss Worthlngon's beauty
was a constant theme, and her fascinations
acknowledged afresh after her rear'. .in
lion. Once again Lord Uareourt Vernon
was unremitting in his devotion; and his
intentions were intent to t in wnrM and
to Miss Worthinirton herself nerfeetl in- -
telllgible. A week passed, during which no
letter naa arrived lrom I'blllp Carrlngton

merely a few lines from Maud, accepting
Florence'i excuse that overwhelming en-
gagements had prevented her from driving
to Fulham. At last immense bnrama un.
bearable, and, prompted by her good or
evil lairy, sue wrote promising to see them
at Fulham three days later, at the time
She knew tbev would all be at homo. Th
test was a painful one, but she thought It
ordinarily might be conclusive.

Lady Haven could raise no objection
her niece bad been wonderfully moderate
in her desire to revisit her cousins; ber
only suKircstlon now wss that thev miiri.t
drive thither together. Lady Haven would
remain in the carriage or enter the house
as Florence liked. Hut the latter littlo
cared; ber only aim was to see Philip, to
read what his eyes told her, to relievo the
intolerable craving of her heart, which
the had repressed so Ion? timt. it now
gained complete ascendency over her. She
was sure to see mm. the told lipmrlf ho
would be less able to resist the tr mnhitfnn
of another meeting than the herself. Hut
tne nine knew mm.

Phllln. havinar souirht mri nliwiri far
her love, had accepted his releetion: this
tht again bad vaimclv"wltlwiru.n. m,i
then bound him to silence and banished
htm. till It might nlease her sudden rnnrin
to recall him. It was humiliation enouirh
for any man. and I'htllo f ?&rrinrtnn won
no humbla lover. Her littr w ...
Insult, If ibt regarded It in the right light.
i oe letter ot ordinary cold frlondshlp to
the man the had vaguely promised to mar.
ry, wnora sue naa bound to tilence, and
whom she yet informed she would love to
the lut day of hor lire
people be looked on in no other light.

Ht knew she wu no fHint i,(.v,h
ntd girl, powerless to control Iwr nwn wltl
r utert her own freedom. He knew too

T"kthaVct M ne mlf?ht' "ue WM utter"
tj tvuu coercion; and he had not a
thadow of hope left. i his heart he firm.
ly oeiievea that her old engagement to
Dora nurcoun vernnn ht .1. ....... re--
biiucu uuuiunon, ana that the had only
gratified her caprice by indulelnc In a
patslng fancy for himself. Or wat he mis.
taxen, ana aia she choose to wreck her
happiness for caste, to iiv in .ni.ni
mansion, to ride in a coroneted carrlaae?
If it wu to hit pride at least should equal
hen. Sbt had blighted hit happiness, and
had robbed his life of much of Itt bright,

eta. But, after all, he oould bear it; he
would never faint under tuch a burden- -Hiwould work with

rgy to woo forgetfulness. Miss Worthing
ton naa pernapi tcattercd a few gray hairs
amid hli wavy brown ones: imt it ...
llttlt. lit tried to force hlmtelf to believe
mas tune wouiu neai hit pain.
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MEDICAL.

mmoi

FOB

Heurtilgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation nn earth equals St. Jacoei Oil ata , mutt, iimii, ami cheap Eu.riil Ri aiwly.

e,lt""" ,,ot t,lu comparatively trlflliijr outlay...t k , r..m, Bui, rvrry nnu suneniiR wim paincan have ctuwp and pneltlvc proof of lis claims.
Directions to Ekven languages.

BOLD BT ALL DRDOOI8T8 AND DEALERS II
MEDICIHE.

A.VOGEJLER & CO.,
Baltimore. MU, V. B. M

ST. JACOBS OIL. xolil I iv MXUf'T AV' " J 4

imunikiin.

STOVES.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOR

OPERATION.,
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

toproveinetita ati Ccnvenlcccos fboni in
no others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Tar Sale la Every City and Town
la the United SUtea.

and by A. HALLEY, Cairo. III.

MEDICAL.

FELLOWS'
COM I O UNI)

SYKOP

HYP0-PH0S-M1T- ES

THE rKQ.MOTER AM I'KRKKCTOR OF AS- -

SIMULATION.
THE REKOK.M KU AND VITAL1ZER OF

'I'll V I liili
THE I'RODITER AM' InVIc.oKATOR OK

THE BUILDER AND 8t;j'l'01tTER OF
DRAIN I'OWER.

FELLOWS1
COMPOUND

BYEUP OF
HYPO-PHO- S

PHITESK r.niimoaitft of i- l.,..u..i ...01. .1.,......,n .,:,,, ini Willi IIIVFUwhich constitntellniilthy llloml, Muscle snd Nerve,
nnu urniM Dunaianco, WIUISl LIIO HWJir IS UlroCtl V
dunntinant ution Homii of l,i.,

Dy IncreaslnKNcrvHiissiiilMiiarnliir VlKor, It will
enro Dynpnnsio , fcclilo or lnlcrrnpld action of thoHeart aud i'alpltatton, WtmkiiONi of lutclliict
khukuii ny Kriui wurrv.ovrisxpd or Irregular hublts,uii, v ,MiK,.ruiii 01 mil lll II L'K .

It CIIN1N Aathnm Nioirnl,,!., U'l tM n....t.
Nervousness, anil la t most wonderful adjunct to

1 Vv! '"" ''"-- iu auniaininu iiiuuuriueiuu process
of Dlptherla.

The expundlturo of hrnln power too curly or t jo
.'""'"j iin iiiinn.il onen renims in pnyaical nu-n-

ty: Ihunso of Fellows JlypoplioHplillus exerts
.".rrj ..ii. ill nm.ij i.ni.TPiuo uot bo deceived liy remedies liearlnR a similar

" ireiHranoii IS a SUIISlllUle for tinstlriflrSi MSllr aIma........-- auv.1 nu; wil (illCB,
FOR HALE UY ALL DRUGGIST.

JyTOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.

Owwii orCTiv Clsiik, Caiiio. ti.i,.,Mny BnUs. Dwl
proposals will ho. rcceivml at this ofllce

directed to tin city Council of tho cltv of Cairo,
antii tlmnormmitliiKof thnclly connoll, Tuesday
evenlDB, June 7th, for flirnlahiii8 tho material and
oolnlhework,)rdolnK tint work iiemiscacy for
the construction and reconstruction of tht follow-in- g

sidewalks, vis: To ho constructed of wood- -
nn I.Kn m.i.i.lu !.. .Jium-.mmI- .I nvmttln from
Fourth to second streets. To be nioonstrncfed of
wood-t- hs sidewalk now abutting lot 111, in block

wu DIA,U iiiiiv, ill VIIU I! .If Ul t llii- -. I'iu-i- u-

ad by ordluanea No, flij, approved April lith, 181,
which is now on file In this olllro and subject to
oiniinnaiiuu ai any tune, juoriuui.iu tijwv uny

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MILD POWEB

IOTTIOLESaS
Humphreys' Homeopathio Specifica
t'rovMl from amnio axuxrli
jiipji H MiiiiiIk. I'ronipt, Klllrl. nt, andllfllulile, llit.y nru Uiu onlj iijwlluliuu

1iiiiI..i to Hinlitr u.
ui i'uini n i. mm. ci i k.. rmoM.

1. Ci'ii'M, CoiiKi'Mlun, binnnimntloim. US
1. VViinii. Worm Icht. Wurui Collo ai
8. Jvtat'llr, rT'thlnKiif liifmiti.as
4. IMn rrlit-- ( I lillilrun or Ailulm. . .
5. Ilv.rnli ry, rlilriK. Iilllmu Colic, . .
S. ( holer Mnrliua, Vimiltliig, . . &
7. (iiiikIk. Colli, liroiirhliitt,
S. ftpiirnlirln, Toothm-li- . tiuwaohe, .as

10. Iyielln, IHIIiiUn Miilllliiih, . . . ,jj

!' f,ll'l'eeM'i or I'hIiiIiiI IVrioiU, . jh
' hllra. loo profum, IVrloiln, . . ,ai
J ''""U'i C'oukIi. Dimmit lin iiChlnK, . .

r "beam. KrjHlin-las- , lruillous,
I.J. llliriliiiitll.nl, Illieiiiiiiillc I iilim, .

f r.'.'.""'? " taue. chill. KevwlKuisliMIrn, llllml or JilmilliiK, ,w

Jl VthixtiiiMK I'oiiKh. violent CoiikIis, Mlit. Itrhllllti, I'tiyn'l W.akm'M. .S

?i' J,r"",".!,,,''l"V.K'erHmlorrh.B, l.ui

I "i. ,h','.'r? !'.'."'"
rnrw,,rr'. eiiiiiiniii

'l'ILull.,D.
iieti.mi

ML

orinVifrrXr:;';.
ItiliiTiiiiiivr'ltKK. wuairaled
I Athlr... II. 4l..a,dt .

laiea. Com lOM ZTo,k.

HUMPHRY'S HOMEOPATHIC J1EDI- -

CINES, sold by IJAltCJAY BROS.

MK

AIMAKESIS
Ir. 8. Silsboo' s E stemal Pilo Bcaedy

t MPitau a, i s i it; i auu IB Hi) 1 II I Bill UH)

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Poii br DrmreitspvrTTvhere. Prlrn. i .en per hotprrnniifliynmil. ttuwipli-- i vntjrr to Vhynlclans
SnilillulTi.ri r,h)f . Nriiteifler & ( o, Ilox SteiS,
tow luikUl). boluluauuIauluri'niot'vinuUtM.4

ri10LLER,S'g-COD-LIVER01-
v

t prfeetl jnir. PrououiK.l th but bj lb biuh-- iuixIi'k! .'iitumtiM u tn uiM iiea ULiiatawrli 14 Wort,,-- , Kip.o ,,.-- 1 , p BxBuKii.jFiMiuyfi.Li. w a acHitrrELts co .' y

MOIXEU'S COD-LIVE- OIL, sold by
BARCLAY BROTHERS.

STOPPED FREEITS M irrrLru, txui fix.
Imtns Peeiont Rei'offdl
DR.KLIKE BGdEAf

3 roroU Pails a Ji lui, (,..virr.r. lm I.mLsi,! nm.,1 V...... J if..li. .
IsrtiLisulf trmtna dlrnrt.4. A" Pitiurtrttlay ttur. Treall ait I'i trial brxtlfrei
rilllieuU,lhe ,jrinirtiMU.'. Sv4 Dunn.P II II..I ..lira.. ..I.ltau I.. L. I.' I I V L' .. 7

lArcUhui'Llicii4iU.l'a. un drunu.

P08IT1VH CfEBA
llhnnt n.M 4 - Aft. .1 an. . .

One"" i auotMl Oclolw It, WT.

I '!! e any a In fimr i1t. or 1.No. 1 will aur itie most utouitalti cc, nu math(s how long mantling.
NunawHi i.n of enheta, ropalha or oil offliUlwiKxl, U.at ar rrrum to prwlore diwrnty the roiunira of ths lomarh. So

trnaireaort.ifinimit tnjocuoas to e othertrrloaaroMuUcailoiii.
JoT i' ,b,Jl 0 BT ALL UBCOaiBTS, or

rreolia of prire.
For far r rarllrolani tend for circular.

leVvS10, J CALLANuj-'WUnBU-
il,

"tt' "w,ri1 0T c ""J H ootut
Uulck.safa and sure ear.

ALLAN'S MEDICATED BOUGIES
Sold by BARCLAY BROS.

J a. r f ' -- 7Vi3
MLSTs f ,..... VTi

WHY THE
31lXIAl-iOIV-

H

Eye Glasses

AllH THIS I1EST.
Because thor are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,
AND BTRONOEST known. Bold by Opticians anJ
Jewels. Made by SFENCEB OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

I

WANTFnhAu ltWi,"M youtiK ir.an in
.... ...j j mn,, apermanent loial auvney for the al of onr ti ac,

coffees, etc., lu (irkai;, toeoiinmnTS. This acn-r- y

rvjulri's no jifddllnif and but a moili-rat- amount
of solMtlnjr, and If invrly managed will pay
Iromf'iiiHiotl.tiKlpuncitr. Particular- - frre.
I'iui-lk- s Tea ( O.. r. O. box WM, st, Louis, Mo.

MEDICAL.

To Nervous Sullerers-T- he Great KuropeHnRi't".
edv-- Hr. J. II. Simpson's Specific Medicine.

Dr. J. B, Plmpson's Specific Medicine Ip a posi.
live cure for Hpvrinutorrbea, Jmpntenry, Weaknens
sod all dlwase ri'riiltliiK from as Ner-
vous Dehllllv, IrrllahllJly. Menial Anxiety, Languor,
LaHsltudv, Depreimlon ofHplrlla and fnnctloiml do
ratiRemiiut of lh Nervous Sysleiu t'etierally i'alns
In Hack or Hide, I.o of Memory. Premature Old
Aim Rnn nitfi,
inn! lean in con
sumption Insani-
ty and an early
crave, or both,
No matter how
shattered the
system may ho
from eiri.e nt
any kind, a short
course of this medicine, will reatoru U10 loal func-
tions and procure health aud haniilnens. where ho- -
forii was despondency and Kloom. Ths Hpcelllc
Mudlcluo Is liulnjj used with womlurful suc-cur-

l'amphlets sent free to all. Write for them and
Ret full particular,

I'rico, Hpeclilc. f 1.00 per packaju. or tlx pack-sue- s

tor $5. (Si. Will ho sent by mall on receipt of
money. Address all orders,

I. B.HIMI'HON'H MEDICINE CO..
Nos. lint and tut) Main Ht.. Buffalo, N. T.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS,

TAEUANT'S SELTZER AI'ERIENT
May properly ho called tho "Hercules" of modi- -

Clno, for It cleanses Nulnro's auitusu stables, and
allows therucuiieratlvu powers of thosystem todo
lue wors or rosioraiiun 10 neaitn, Mo medicine
cures; Nsturuslono cures. 'I his Aperient opens
tho proper avenues, tho functions are permitted to
resume their woik, and the patient iters well.

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

Yni1HOTrll I'"'n Telopraphyl Earn $10
lUUIIfTlUtll to fun) s month. Oraduates
tiaraoU'Od paying ofllcci. Address Vsluntlno

unia.itiaiiuavuiv, wis.

25 00UlS
. Y.


